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I oral advertising at ten ccnte per line 
, 'very insertion, uiileaa by special ar
rangement for standing notice».

lutes for standing advertisements will 
ha made known on appli cationrtMfce 
sflice.aud payment or. fcrau oient adrerWiiieg 
mint be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Departuikt is con- 
gtant|y receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uP*n to^® 
o! the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must invariably accompany the comn ■nat

al though the same may be writt m 
fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors h Proprietors, 
Wolfvillo, N. 8

POETRY. it before. The sea is generally choppy. ^ swamped at onoe by people getting into 

There must bo some strong counter* it. Wo must run for the open sea.” 
current.” But as they lay for fully an hour

“Look there !" cxolaimed the Conn- longer, tossed on the strange rolling 
tess, as day declined and darkness sud- billows, two boats came alongside. In 
denly fell, and she pointed to one side one were a French gentleman, his wife, 
of the huge mountain. It was on an and two children ; in the other, an 
elevation with the appaccnt snow-line, English physician and his daughter, a 
visible against the grey horizon. “O, girl in delicate health. These had 
look there !” observed the yacht at an earlier hour,

The sky in that quarter of the heav • and, alarmed by the subsequent signals

exclaimed the 0 intess, after one of 
Marion’s lively i lies. “It comes to 
me like a long-pe up coho."

“I don’t care f< echoes,” the girl re
plied. “They al| 
mockery.”

“Mineis nota 
ladyship wistfullj 
of my own girl lit 
the speaker bccani 
and blushed like i

“German
Syrup”

Nobility.

True wort]) ia being, not seeing ;
In doing, each day that goes by, 

Some little good—not in the dreaming 
Of great things to do by-and-by.

For whatever men say in blindness, 
And spite of the fancies of youth, 

There’s nothing so kingly a* kindness, 
And nothing so royal as truth.

Wecet back our mete as we measure, 
We cannot do wrong and feel right ;

lys seem to me like

5-1 skery,” replied her 
“It is only a sigh 
But, Marion"— 

oddenly animated, 
laid in her teens—

A
5,5 The majority of well-read phys

icians now believe that Consump
tion is a genn disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu- 

ef the merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the lungs 

^ which have been 
gnawed off and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the çores oi 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proof and well. ®
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27| :7 40 The coruscations ot light gleamed forth 

as if tho windows of heaven were sud
denly opened, and great tongues of flame 
darted out. Then one could imagine 
these apertucs as suddenly closed, for 
there were intervals of darkness—“dark
ness which might be felt.” Anon the 
gathering clouds parted, and huge elec
tric sparks, like meteors, appeared, emitt
ing rays of coloured fire. It was a 
magnificent spectiole.

For full? an hour they watched it. 
Tho ground-swell had ceased : the water 
slept in its dark dream once more, save 
where it caught the quivering light aud 
reflected the brightness.

Suddenly the yacht’s head swung off 
a point or two.

“All sails set I” shouted tho captain- 
“Wo may have a breeze after this—If 
not--------”

The rest of the sentence remained 
unspoken. Sir Guy walked aft.

“What do you dread ?” he asked.
“That blazing mountain,” was the 

reply. ‘(Those signals in the sky are 

not for nothing. If we can manage to 
keep off a bit, and run before tho wind, 
we shall probably have to reduce the 
rig ere long, and get under stoim can-

The English sailor had pointed to a 
small apparently slumbering volcano* 
Evidently all his hope was in a strong 
north-easterly breeze, indications of 
which he seemed to see.

we get the ladies into the 
cabin ?” quettioued Sir Guy again.

“There is no need—for a while.’’
The answer was significant.
The wonderful aurora had ceased its

2 08- 1 12 the next port for letters ? You know 
we directed tjjem to be sent on to Poli- 
oastro.”

mountain, had set off to the small craft 
in the darkness, hoping by her Id reach 
some ship at a safe distance. Or'course 
they were immediately received on 
board.

e avenges

The air for the wing of the sparrow,
The bush for the robin anq wren,

But always the path that is narrow 
And straight for the children of men.

We cannot make bargains for blisses,
Nor catch them like flies in a net ;

And sometimes the things our life misses 
Help more than the things which it gets.

For good lieth not in pursuing,
Nor gaining of great and of small, 
ut just in the doing, and doing 
As we would be done by, is all.

8 50
9 17 2 53;

3 00]9 32
5 A Germ3 361 2 18 “Why do you ask this of me, Lady 

Noeltborne ?” returned Marion, smil
ing.

Mrs. C*pt. P. H. LANS.
“ They thought I must die.”

“ THE STR0N8E8T STATEMENTS COULD 
NOT TELL HALF IT HAS DONE FOR ME,”

Hereditary Liver Trouble, 
ENLARGEMENT OF THE LIVER,

5 3 48
Disease.5 •in 3 64 2 31

556 4 03
A thick black smoko now blotted all 

objects from view. Lights were hung 
fore and aft in the Thekla, and a double 
number of lamps swung in tho little 
saloon. Still the ladies ciowdi il togeth
er on deck, for as yet there was no dan. 
ger. The great tongues of flame shot 
up into the sky out of the midst of the 
smoke and the heat became intense.

“For God’s sake keep her head well 
off!” cried Mr Sothwell. “We have 
hugged the shore long enough. Steer 
our course anywhere from this infernal 
region.”

All at once there came a pause—a 
hush—ominous and terrific. The flames 
appeared subdued, as the violence of a 
fire might be got under for a time, only 
to break forth with greater fury. The 
huge mountain shook to its base, as in 
the grasp of an unseen monster. It 
rumbled and trembled and seemed to 
resist. Then with a bellow—a roar— 
panting to be delivered, it belched out 
burning scoria, sand, and lava, with 
electric jets of coloured flame.

The magnificence of a column of fire 
which ascended from tho orator three

15
“Because I think you (gw) more in

fluence than any one else on ubard,” 
was tho laughing response.
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Diagnosed by the best Physicians, CUBED.
Gents :—My father died of Consump

tion of the I.Ivor, many in my family 
have died with the same disease,and a large 
port of the time for the past two years 1 
have been very sick, no appetite, bow
els alternating between Constipation 
aud Diarrhoea. Pains all over my body, 
and Hevere pains all through my 
Liver, So nervous 1 could not sleep 

nights, and in fact 
ET ET Ut was much eraacla-

■«**■ ■ ■ ted and run down.
Enlargement

cation. B
CHAPTER XVIII.

The south wind was not blowing 
even “softly,” and Charybodis lay so 
quiet in the Sicillian Sea they might 
have crossed it without danger. Though 
Mr Sothwell and Marion Goro enter
tained the idea, Sir Guy combated it, 
and it was abandoned.

“Scylla frowns, as if to aek us how 
we dare,” said Sir Guy, pointing to the 
giant rock opposite.

“ ‘It is an ill wind that blows nobody 
good,’ ” quoted his linclc, “They say 
the earthquake of 1873 diminished the 
violence of the whirlpool.”

“It is well to think such awful con* 
vulsions have done some good,” replied 
Lady Hibbert. “Their power seemed 
only to desolate. Everything in Nature, 
as in Providence, has an object.

“Thunderstorms clear the air,” re
marked her son with rather a cynical 
smile.
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My Physician said I had
The day before I commenced the use of 

SKODA’S REMEDIES. I ba<l two dif
ferent Physicians cull upon me. People 
thought I must die. I had doctored so 
much and taken so many different kinds

was brought w . - ■ ■■ to me, I threw
OS .hTHANlS.fi'*:

Soon I commenced to gain j my ap
petite Increased ; from being weak 
and feeble I began to grow stronger ? 
bowels assumed a natural condition ; 
sweet and refreshing sleep came to 
mo nights ; I began to Increase rapidly
!l"EXT“l,SKODA“rD‘,IS,^FR^ 

TAB LETS, »nd COLD
»... «eu

half your wonderful Remedies have 
done ,0^™pêctfiüiy yours,

Rockland, Me. 11 fis. P.

P m,
CHPTER XVII.—Concluded.

“It is very enjoyable,” Mr Sothwell 
would say ; very enjoyable. Just think 
of town life at this time, smothered by 
dust and frizzling with heat. And then 
the round of tiresome dinner parties, 
where no one cares for anybody, and 
one’s only resource is to eat. ‘We are 
the free—the free V ”

“You will be taken for a pirate,” re
marked Sir Guy.

“Ah, no. Piracy is getting out of 
fashion, my dear fellow.”

“I have vowed not to turn back until 
I reach Sicily,” Mr.Sothwell said. “I 
want to see ‘the granary of Italy.’ We 
shall go right through the Straits, and 
come opposite Etna. I hear it is stu
pendous from the water.”

“Is it safe* ?” asked Lady Hibbert.
“Safe 1 I should think so. The 

Monte Gibello has been quiet for many 
a day.

“What about Charybodis ?” suggest
ed Sir Guy.

“Ah, he should be a poor mariner 
who could not steer clear of that in these 
days. We have got beyond our infancy 
in navigation.”

“You speak as if you were a regular 
old salt,” laughed his nephew.

“So I am,” was the contented reply ; 
“a distinguished member of two pro
fessions.”

“How are the winds on this coast ?'» 
inquired Sic Guy of the captain.

“Irregular, Sir,” was the answer. 
"There is little or no rise and fall ol

Bail
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Noelthorne’s world of hopes and fears 
and fond depires was tottering on the 
verge of destruction.

At last the eruption of Monte Gibello 
of 1808 was over, with well-nigh fifty 
erruptions which had gone before. Aud 
in the a infill desolation of mourning 
hearts was its story written.

(to be continued.

A man once registered at one of the 
Danish hotels in North Greenland and 
agreed to pay the landlord eight crowns 
a day for board. It was on June 1st 
that he registered and when he got his 
baggage from the hallboy on July 10th 
ho tendered tho landloard eight crowns, 
or about #2 claiming that he had not 
been there move than one day, as tho 
sun had not set onoe and no day was 
over until the sun set.

The matter was referred to the coun
sel of Eskimos, who with wonderful 
wisdom decided that since he had regis
tered at the hotel for a day he must 
stay there for that period or until Aug. 
15th. If he had remained until then 
it would have meant missing the last 
vessel to Copenhagen and an Arctic resi
dence for the entire winter. He pre
ferred to compromise with the landlord.

tint, whether the paper 
the office or not.

ko Yarmouth Steamship 
booth every Tuesday 
iy and Saturday p. m.,for

3 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
trout tl.u Fust Office, or removing and 
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evidence of intentional fraud.
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They trod the broad streets of Mes. 
sina, paved with their large blocks of 
lava, staying long enough in its commo
dious harbouç to recruit their etren«tb, 
and prepare for further effort. The 
Countess’s letteis had miscarried and 
she probably thought more of the miss
ing epistle than of the fancied hand
writing of the Virgin in the cathedral play. The stars were beginning to 
of the Madonna della Lettera. The gleam out of the blue vault, and mirror 
lock of her hair, and the arm of tiro themselves in the calm tide, which was 
great Apostle of the Gentiles, were only only broken now by a long roll, such as 
fresh subjects of a warm outbreak might hove been caused by tho passage 
against the superstitions ot Popery on of a large steamer. The silvery radi* 
the part of the gemlo Lady Hibbert. %nce looked pale and sickly after tho late 
Seeing the city, twice so fearfully de brilliancy.
vastated by plague and earthquake, now Then from the cono of the crater 
“wholly given to idolatry,” her spirit arose the dise of a moon, full-orbed and 
was stirred, and she lost no opportunity fseady, but blood-red. An awful dread 
of testifying against the efficacy of crept over every beholder. Even the 
relics, pointing to “Jesus only.” least alarmed felt it was portentous.

As the yacht proceeded, the party “What does it? mean ?” inquired the 
perceived that the shore on either hand Countess, coming to Sir Guy’s side.

He turned away his head for a minute, 
was not wishing to answer her. Then, feel

ing she must soon learn tho truth more 
roughly, ho replied :

“It often hearlds an eruption.” 
cooled by them. The awful Etna, “But can there be danger for us?”
nearly ninety miles around its base, “We must keep well out to sea,” ho
stood aloof from tho great mountain rejoined evasively ; and get away as soon 
range, separated by a valley, and tow- as wo can.” 
ering in solitary grandeur.

As seen from the sea, it presented a

thousand feet into tho air baffles all de
scription. Now a dark crimson, anon 
a vivid amber, then a dull amethyst. 
But whatever the hue, on its varying 
brilliancy was printed, as in the pro
phet’s scroll, “lamentations, aud mourn
ing, and woe !”

Fainting, bewildered, blinded, the 
women were led below. Every aperture 
by which a current of air might bo ob
tained was opened, but the atmosphere 
was dense, the heat intolerable.

“Is there any hope of our making 
headway ?” questioned My Sothwell 

anxiously.
“Ay, ay, Sir, ” replied the man at 

the wheel. “Here comes the breeze 
from tho nor'-east, like a breath from 
God, and we will run 
drive the smoke and sand after us for a 
bit, but we will soon be out of reach of 
that devil’s cannon.”

But to the devil’s cannon, to the 
dread artillery of heaven, to five and 
vapours, to the fury of earth aud sky, 
with “stormy wind fulfilling God’s 
word,’’ the Countess of Noelthomo was 
for a time strangely, if not happily, in
different. Mountains and hills might 
tremble and be moved from their places, 
“the foundations of tho earth be out of 
course ; what was it then to her ? 
“What matters it that the sun shines, 
if Mirabeau be dead ?” was tho expres
sion of a nation’s despair. Yet deeper 
still in its anguish is the cry of a moth
er’s raven heart. Hundreds were fleeing 
for their lives; death, instantaneous and 
terrible, was in pursuit, overtaking aud 
seizing its prey. Bnt the fate of one 
idol hung in the balance, and Lady
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6.1 HALF-YEARLY COMPETITION
FllKSItYTBBIAH CHURCH—Rev. R

[) lt,w Pastor-----Service every sabbath
.U UO n. m Sabbath School1 at a p. m 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Strangers always 

welcome.

The most Interesting Contest ever offered 
» by The Canadian Agriculturist. • ‘

Omi Tlivn uml Dollars in Cash, a Pair ol Handsome 
Nl.vtlniiil Ponton. Carriage anti Harness, and over two 
U.o.v.tmd other valuable prizes lor tho Agriculturists 
l.riplitest readers! Who will have them? According to 
the usual custom lor some years past the publishers ol 
Tin; AtiBifi I.TV1UHT now offer their Sixth Hall-yearly 
I,i'fr ity'Compotition. This grand competition will, no 
dun!it, be the most gigantic and successlul one i : 
suited to the peome ol the United States and Canada.

tint- Thousand Dollars in cash will be paid to the per
son sending iu the largest list ol English words con- 
sti muli Iront letters iu the words "The Canadian Agri-
Ci Five "Hundred Dollars in cash wUl be given to the
*°A Handsomc Pair ol Shetland Ponies, Carriage and 
Harness, will be given for the third largest list.

Over one thousand additional ptocs awarded m orde 
ol merit: One Grand Piano; MX), Organ ; W» Fiano; 
Duincr Sets: 1 .allies’ Gold Watches ; Slllt Dress Patterns; 
Porth r. Curl ivn* ; Silver Tea Services; Tennyson sPoeB*. 
bti.ind in cloth; Dickens in 12 volume, bound in doth, etc.

As then u u more than 1000 prizes, any ons who takes 
the trouble to prepare an ordinary good list wtU not fall 
to receive a valuable prize. This is the biggest thing in 
the competition line that we have ever placed before the 
public, and all w ho do not take part wiU miss an oppor^
“u'i'lrs- tter cannot be used oltner than 1$

BpiH'uv» ill tho words " Tho Canadian Agriculturist. 
For iii .tttucc the word "egg" could not be used, as there 
is but one ”g' in Uie three words. 2. Words having more 
than one meaning but spelled tho same can tie used but 
once. 3. Names of places and persons barred. 1 Errori 
wi'l not invalidate a list- the wrong words wUl simply

‘kavh liai must contain one dollar to pay for six month's 
subscription to Tun Aumcultubist. If two or more 
tie. i lie largest list which bear* the earliest postmark will 
take the V.rwt prize, aud the others will receive prizes m 
order of merit. United States money and stamps

ed
p ALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Book 
^ & Shoes, Furniture, &c. 
i tAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
fkAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

before it. it will

METHODIST CHURCH-Bcv. Crans-
E£?lS-”Ton«abuT.ntt‘'ld.

„m Sabbath School at It 30 am. 
cb anil A vonport services at 3 p m. 

Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
„ ,,, at Horton on Friday at 7 30
trangers welcomcat all the service».

ever pro-
tide ; not more than two feet or so.”

“Would you advise our taking the appeared to have been the scene of a 
mighty unloading of coal. This

“Not unless they don’t mind it» bo- caused by great streams of boiling lava, 
which had poured down to tho blue 
waves of the Mcditvrraucan and been

m and 7 
Green wiÏING NEW! I L. P—Manufacturer ol

ladies on towards the Li pari ?”I'm*30
at 7

i Royal Dutch
D CHOCOLATE, 

ry Them.

?AST GINGER ALE.

price for Egg*-
WALLACE.
gust 15th, 1890.

ted Pine.
One hundred thousand

Y. FULLERTON, 
lurch 22d, 1892. tf

TXARRIS, O. D.—General Drv 
AA-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihga. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
AAjeweller.

TIQGINS 
--* er. Coal 
7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
V Maker. All ordeis iu his line faith 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
IfURITIY, J. L.
’^Repairer.
XATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Harness.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
T) AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
l^Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

Goods

Si JOHN’S CHURCH—During July, 
August ami September, service at 11 a. m. 
every Sunday, with service .t 7 p. m. on 
lirst Sunday in the month Holy Com- 
■million on the first Sunday in the month 
at the ll a. m.

ing a hit roughish. The sea is short ; 
not long swells, as in the Atlantic, or 
even our home Channels.”W. J.—General Coal Deal 

always on hand. But Marion Gore, who was a capital 
sailor, pleaded to he taken on. Young 
as she was, her influence was felt by 
the whole party. The Countess was 
enjoying herself immensely ; the life on 
shipboard agreed with her, and Lady 
Hibbert declared she was becoming 
rosy instead of sea-brown.

The young Earl was the centre of 
attraction to all, and each vied with 
the other in attention to him. But none 
was so useful as Miss Gore. The girl 
was strong and ready, could lift him 
when necessary, assist him to his cabin, 
and place him in the most comfortable 
position. Bhc was the only one besides 
the Countess, with whom he would take 
a turn on deck, looking out over tho 
sea with the old listless gaze. Not 
heeding the apathy, she would point to 
objects of interest, and her sudden ex
clamation of wonder and amaz'; at time s 
even caused him to stait. But though 
turning in the direction indicated, and 
occasionally uttering a discordant sound, 
which they would fain believe had a 
note of inqoiry in it, the blue eyes and

ISAAC BROCK, D. D ,
Rector of Horton. Ilcro Marion Gore came lo Sir Guy’s 

other side.
“O, do not let us desert the poor peo

ple on shore!” she exclaimed. “Our 
danger is nothing to theirs. Cm we 
not put in and take some of them on 
board ? Think of the \jà 
hundreds who are liviiy/on the slopes 

of that terrible volcano. Fifteen thous-

—Cabinet Maker and
Hr FRANCIS (R. 0 ) -Rev T M Daly. 

P. 1‘,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
eiiuli month.

most wonderful and majestic aspect.
It was in great strips or layers of dull 
red and bluish black, representing the 
scoria and lava, Even in the rents and 
fissures of these were giant cacti, and 
numerous tropiq^l and European plant-», 
with graceful clinging tendrils. Above 
the lower cliff appeared human habita- and persons, we are told, lost their lives 
tioos, villages, and even towns, surround- in Catania by an eruption, and Bronte 
ed by the richest vegetation. There 
were broad fields ef corn, oil-olives, and 
vineyards. This was the Fertile Re* 

gion.

Masonic.

’sastes'iSm*.
will l:c iliivyul from our New \ ork office free of dutf. 
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ll;t union and t vt-ry part of Canada and Newfoundland. 
Lead 1 Met ai i * it-, A 1)0. the Governor General 
Canada, viiub: "I aha 11 recommend my friend*

CiiS'-iaoftaS" &5K38US3SB

° Add tv... all t onmnmUtttloni to Tub Aobicultubist. 
lerl t rough. Ontario. ®

tii. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F t A. M., 
moots at their Hall on the second * riday 
of ijiicli month at 7J o’clock p. m. 

l j. W. Caldwell, Becretary

Temperance.
WOLF vTlT.K DIVISION B. of r. moot. 

Monthly evening in their Hall 
o’clock.

1110. ndieds and

YER’SK Sarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood

L Soleitlflo Amerieu 
Ih, AieecyftMl ?"5I

a HAW 
^onist.
\ITALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
'* Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.T-Importcr and 
*» dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
niahings.

was destroyed even in your mother’s 
remeiubcraooo. Sir Guy, dear Sir Guy 
—Mr Sothwell, dear Mr Sothwell, do 
not let us abandon the wretched people 
to their fate. Let us take as many as

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meets 
evening in Temperanceevery Saturday 

Hall at 7 30 o’clock.
Then came the Woody Region, with 

fine oaks, chestnuts, poplars, and pines, 
tossing their branches towards the upper 
desolution, or bending lovingly over the 
human nests that clustered in the mighty 
orifices beneath, created by eruptions. 
Climbing yet higher, again the scoria 
9,nd black lava were visible, with an 
apparent eternal snow line, evou sur
rounding the terrée crater.

The air was still and heavy ; tho 
£*»nospliere had become strangely dense ;
tho water ^pt bencalb owr parfc*> bluc 
and sluggish.. Occ.aioqallv, however, 
the calm of V was mt«r«pot) b,
.long,on,.\loft^"l.wluuh
went past thorn tmirV""*1', hlllDg 
them up for a few min.utesj^an^.tbe° aB 
gently settiog them down ^aio’ Tbo 

motion wat peculiar. f 
“This is uncommon^ 8aid tbe CUP' 

tain. (‘I have never anything like

Oi
CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 

Temperance Hall every Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

we can to the opposite shore.”
“We cannot do so with this wind,” 

said Mr Sothwell hoarsely.
Sir Gny hid his face, for just then 

there came to their ears a horrible 
rumbling, mingling with theory of many 
voices—a shrill, piercing, unearthly wail 
of sore affright. It may be that such 
will break the sleep of thousands as tho 
hour ot doom approaches.

Tho women on the deck of tho Thekla 
were on their knees, praying audibly. 
Gladly any one of them would have 
imperilled her own safety to bring suc
cor to those who were less secure. But 
the captain resisted their appeals.

Fur-
OHTS,

THOUSANDS IN REWARDS.

if
Notice of Removal 1*Av*a**«êtêtfcB The Great Weekly Competition of The 

Ladies’ Home Magas ne.
Which word In this advertisement spells tho same 
aokward as Forward T This is a rare opportunity for 

d M'ibs, every Father end Sou, to secure

TRY OUR CELEPRdTEh
BRAND Q ... T)i» Uai'HH has returned to 

his old resit!SflC? adjoining the Kpis- 

copal Church. v--
Office hours—9-11—A.

2-3-r. m.

every Madam an
WKKKLY Phizes, -Every week throughout this great 

competition prizes will be distributed aa follows; The 
tint correct answer received (the postmark date on each 
letter to be taken as Uie date received) at the office of the 
Ladies’ Home MAiiAziNE(cach and every woak^gs

o’clock

L-anguidness, Dropsy
„ , y—. i ■ states, as well as other iHulant points, have au euual
L_jver V/Om plaint jUpMnrUh those ncu«r j^fue. as the postmark will be
A II ^1 L. . , •■‘■Koch list'of aiwwcra must be accompanied
A-l I CUraa DV XBt pay for sis months snlecriptioo tvonoof the

■kL JafHMB Maqazineh in America.
ÊT Note.—Wo want half a million ►nlizinl»orv. and to 

jm I ■ ▼ vccuro them we propose to give away in rt-wani* one Half
4^ Jour income. Therefore, in care one hull the total

“There ie no place into which we can | z,^ g ^ D 1^ j *’‘JJ-",>7[,
run," ho exclaimed. “The breeee is o#/ Pl ^by ,,r.c. Ay«tk 
the shore, not on. Onoe the Bre SoUb,titDru,,i.u.
out, the stones and .and e-f, , , “ Cure* other., wl» '‘|jnâ ,u Adti'.S KïlSi'î.r.’iaïiÏÏ
, it would be "HPiT i 1 now. r.:. ri : .ut..
hero. If wo rent to a “ ' .y V fc

, »nd of the very beet quality. Super- 
. eedee all others wherever put upon 
, the market. -Honest and reliable.
. It contains the most health-giving 

and nourishing properties, tiuar- 
unti ed and warranted to give sat
isfaction.
Dial.,, suppll.it fa, I. A. CHIPMAN A CO.,

I Halifax, N. or direct Iront tb. Villa el,
J HILLIARD A REFLOW. P.t.rfa.reti|b, Ont-
w wvvm www w wwwwww w a w 9 m wvr

■ finely eût .'«turcs express no curiosity. 
Still there w»s a genu d?*)..,1'1*1 w,s 

hopeful, aud the mother, grateful of 
thé care and attempt to rouse, had come 
to regard Misa Gore almost as a sister. 
She certainly confided in her more thap 
in Lady Hibbert herself, though the 
latter had been most kind and consider
ate, sometimes remaining in chargé of 
the child in company with Trcvort 
when he could not join tho rest of tho 
party in an inland excursion, 

tf | “It does me good to hear you la?gh,”

R HUGO.” if.• June Bill, 1802.

i stallion w'11 ““’re i*
sHbtc of W

Bis weight » 
and he b-s-» » 

years old have bee” . 
’ This will be » gr“0. 
farmers to get tllor0.Tg 
that will command me

TO LET.[ at tbe 
nwicb. 
unds, That desirable property known as 

“THE LINDENS,” lately the resid
ence of John O. Pineo, Bkq., deceased. 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber,Fin L Siilomi, R. V. JONES, Executor.
Or to K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

Solicitor.
MODERATE!

. W. Griffin*
ipril 6th, 1891. B

PIANO AND HARMONY.
w.olfvii.i.e, ». a.

Wolfville, April 13th, 1892.
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THE ACADIAN

beauty UNADORNED is 
adorned the most,

JUST SO ! But it detracts rather 
r. the enjoyment of Nature’s leveK 
if circumstances are not particularly ft,

“The Land of Evangeline”
is too exquisite to allow even of such draw 
backs interfering with your being * 
mensed by its exceeding !,eautic„. B1 
there is nothing like making sure, nncl the

WINDSOR & ANNAPOLIS 
RAILWAY

Wolfville Seventy Years Ago. I get rid of her, but without success, as she
------- is earning more in this than she could in

A(FORMER RESIDENT GIVES THE READERS other Wfty 
OF THE ACADIAN A GLIMPSE AT 3 ___ __

Crandall s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

The Acadian m:Our Fruits for the World’s Fair.
The following circular concerning the 

preservation of fruits for the Canadian 
display at the World’s Columbian Exposi
tion, to bo held in Chicago from May 1st 
to October 31st, 1893, has been handed 
us by J. W. Bigelow, Esq., President of 
the F. G. Association, and will ^valu
able to those who wish to exhibit f

Ample cold storage will be provided in 
Chicago about the 1st of November for 
such apples, pears, grapes and other fruits 
as can be kept in good condition until 
that date. Fruits placed in the storage 
rooms in good order may bo satisfactorily 
preserved until the Exhibition opens, 
when with a sufficient reserve of surplus 
specimens they can be brought out in 
succèssive portions so as to replace any 
which may have become unsightly. By 
the adoption of this method it is expected 
that a good exhibit of fresh fruit can be 
maintained during the month of May and 
probably the early part of June.

It will however be necessary in order 
to have a complete exhibit during the 
first months of the Exhibition that the 
smaller fruits together with cherries, 
peaches, plums, quinces, grapes, and the 
early ripening varieties of apples and 
pears shoàld be preserved in glass vessels 
in suitable fluids in which their form and 
as far as practicable their natural colour 
may be retained.

SWOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 22, 1892.
WOLFVILLE AS IT WAS. Weston Notes.

From a correspondent, a former real- Mr W. J. Illsley, who has been engag- 
dent of this place, we have received the gj ;n pMtoral work on P. E. I. the paat 
following description of the early settle- yelrj t,M returned home for a visit, be
rnent ol Wolfville. The writer spent his fore enteiing upon his theological course 
boyhood and the greater portion of his I at Hewton.
life in this neighborhood, and is thus in a jjr Frank Sanford and wife, of St John,
position to give an accurate idea of toe visiting their friends here. •
Wolfville in those early days. It will be Mr John Dewis, of West Advocate, for- 
interesting to note the progress that has mer]y a student of Acadia Univeraity, 

been made during the past seventy Years Low a student of Harvard Medical College, 
and it should be an incentive to greater is tonring through the Provinces. He 
things for the future. Many of the older Bpent a day iMt WCek on the top of the 
people of Wolfville will be able no doubt jjorth Mountain, at the old signal stations

urefunded. Full 
jgySnmples

A Worthy Enterprise. TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money r 
± lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock, 
of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

Probably most of the readers of the 
Acadian know that a company called 

the Wolfville Fruit Land improvement 
Co. was incorporated by act of legisla

ture last winter. Perhaps few, however, 
know just what the object of the com
pany is and just what they are doing. 
Realizing the immense capabilities of 
this part of the Valley for fruit produc
ing, and believing that from its health
ful and beautiful location Wolfville is

34 CERRISH ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

HARDWOOD. > .

Screen Doors ! have provided in

The “Flying Bluenose”
running to and from Halifax on aiuUr 
ter July 5th, a train second to none on 
the Ametican Continent, made tip 0f

PALATIAL PULLMAN PALACE 
DRAWING-ROOM CARS & SALOON 

COACHES,

the perfection of comfort, cosines ami 
convenience, with every luxurious eouh, 
ment the heart of the most exuctlL 
tourist can demand. 8

Of
a

to remember most of the old places men- taking landscape scenes of the valley, 
tioned, and we would be glad to hear A special school meeting was held on 
from any of them concerning the early the 6th in»t., to elect a trustee to fill the 
history of Wolfville or other parts of the | place of Mr Clem, deceased, and to vote

money to complete repairs on school-

destined to become more and more a 
favorite place of residence, the object of 
this company will be to buy, lay off and 
improve the land in this vicinity, so 
that any person desiring to settle here 
can at a reasonable price become the 

of an improved fruit garden and

& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Greén, Oil Stoves.

county
“The first thing that attracts our atten-1 house, 

tion is an old cellar, some twenty rods Preaching services are held in the Hall 
from the brook. At that time there was every alternate Sunday afternoon ; Sun- 
a school-house, kept by a Scotchman nam- day-school every Sunday afternoon ; 
ed Thomas Little, and it was there I spent social services every Wednesday evening, 
my younger days. The next was a house W; M. A. Society hold a meeting every 
at the brow of the hill occupied as a month, on Wednesday afternoon, 
dwelling and shop by a man named John Do not forget .boat the bargains in 
Law, who afterwards moved to Yarmouth. | Harness, at Patriquin’e.
The next was the old tavern owned and 
kept by Jonathan Graham, Esq. At that 
time there was a small store close by oc
cupied by a man named Anderson. A 
little further east was an old house called 
the Daniel Wbipper house. The house 
that Edward Chase now lives in is over

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Halves and Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, fyc-

. Franklin & Fuller.
building lot. The idea is an excellent 
one, and gives every promise of being 
an eminently successful one. Already 

the company have purchased a large 
of unimproved land, some of which 

they have broken up and planted in 
and the work is to be carried 

briskiy forward. They have purchased 

the property lately owned by Rev. J- 

B. Hemmeon, which is undergoing ex
tensive improvements. The dwelling 

has been neatly painted and the out
building moved and repaired. It has 

been rented to a Mr Morrison, a lawyer, 
from Halifax. The block of land adjoin
ing this and that south ot “Larn.-cliffo 
Gardens” has also been acquired, and 

will be improved and planted with trees 
this autumn. Arrangements have been 
made by which Chipman avenue will 
be extended further south, and other 
streets will be opened up, thus giving 

The lots

Even an Anchorite would turn 
Epicurean on Inspection of 

these Superb Trains.
W0L1

Your eyes are fed by the charms of 
Longfellow’s immortalised land ; your 
inner man can derive similar enjoyment 
as the buffet of each Parlor Car affords â 
copious selection ofdaintiesand delicacies- 
and, withal, you can rest snug in your 
cosiest of arm chairs, at peace with man 
and Nature, content that life can confer 
no greater bliss.

The Parlor Cors have been specially 
built for the “Flying Bluenose” bv the
hullmanpalacecarcompany
and neither skill nor money hu been 
stinted to make them unique of their 
kind. The lover of the ‘ weed” will 
find in each a snuggery where, in luxuri
ous comfort, he can wreath all sorts of 
castles in the smoke-world.

LoiWolfville, June 17th, 1892.

The
time Pj 
Bridget)SUITS TO ORDER!trees ; 6. F. Hamilton TheGENERAL DIRECTIONS.

Select the finest specimens of the fruit 
both as so form and size. Handle them 
carefully to avoid all bruising and place 
them in bottles, arranging the specimens 
so as to show the fruit on all sides. Fill

been col 
the into 
this evei

—HEADQUARTERS FOR— ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

the same cellar. Further on east wae 
the old Fowler house, a very long, low,
one story house, occupied by two families. | plOUTy MCSly F©Cd, 
This stood near what is now Mrs Weston’s

Dr Si
Presbytj

each bottle to the neck, then pour on the 
fluid recommended, filling the bottles to 
within half an inch of the stopper so as residence. We follow on to the Thomp- 
to entirely cover the fruit, then place the 3on property, so called, which at that time 
stopper iu the bottle and run a little 
melted beeswax or paraffine over the joint 
to make it air light. Tie the stopper 
down with a piece of canvas or strong 
cotton and attach to each bottle a label

Kentville, N. S.
ideally

Everj 
est price

&C« y &c.
Ï2TTHE REQUIREMENTS OF EV

ERY TRAVELER HAVE BEEN 
CONSIDERED.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

was a small one and a-half story house, XXAVING removed to the store lately 
owned and occupied by Robert DeWolf, vacated by Rockwell & Co. I am

afterwards sold for .£600. We now cross and Newest Qoode the above lines, at 
over the creek. Close under the east J fajr prices.

Mr
Somervu 
to spenq 
Wolfvilld

Mr J.j 
extended 
during t|

cratic cod

The motto of the Management in con
structing the “Flying Bluenose” Parlor 
Car Expresses has been to supply the 
maximum of comfort and the removal 
of ever inconvenience attending on jour
neying by mil.

If this fixes you, write for further par
ticulars, copy of exquisitely illustrated 
guide-book and time-table showing con
nections with eveiy railway in Canada 
and the States.

containing the following particulars : 
Name of variety of fruit, character of 
soil on which it was grown, the name of 
the grower and post office address, adding 
the name of the province in which the 
party resides. Wrap the bottle in paper 
to exclude the light, and preserve in n 
cellar or other cool place where they may 
be kept from freezing until required for 
exhibition. Strawberries and raspber
ries should be cut from the plants or 
bushes with a pair of scissors, leaving a 
short stem attached.

Fluid No. 1.
Coal Oil or Kerosene. This fluid has 

been found more satisfactory than any 
other yet tried for preserving strawber
ries for exhibition. Being lighter than 
water the berries sink in the fluid and 
their natural form and appearance may 
thus be very well preserved. It has also 
been found useful -for black cap raspber
ries. Fruit preserved in this fluid should 
be free from drops of water ( dew or rain ) 
on the outside.

bank was a very old building called the 
'malt house.” Farther East was the I £im6) at retail Or by the 

Daniel DeWolf property, at that time bdVrcl f
owned and occupied by himself, but since _ 7, 7 ,7 7 . ,
owned by several parties—Hamilton, C0dVS6 Sdlt, by the bdÿ . 

Barss, Burgess, and also by Dr Brown’s
heirs. We pass on to the English church, To arrive in a lew days a full line of 
which was built at that time. Further

Trouserings in Great Variety. A-lso t)ie 
^latest shades in Summer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
and leave your 

ÿSP Exprèss charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

easy access to the property, 
here will be 50 x 186 feet, and every 
lot will contain a number of apple and 

plum trees and other fruit, 
pany are to erect four cottages this 

autumn for the accommodation of their 
workemen, and intend to keep a staff 

of men at work all the time. The oper
ations of this company cannot fail of 
being very advantageous to Wolfville, 
and wo trust that every help in the way 
of co-operation on the part of our cit z- 

may be given them. The energy 
displayed by the company so far has a 
tendency to strengthen our faith in its 

The Acadian will

The corn
ier Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town. A largj 

in Wolfv 
The weaj 

is the pl^ 
in whiclj 
weather.!

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary* 

K. Sutherland, Kentville, N. S. 
Resident Manager.

cast we come to the property of James 
Woodman, Esq., occupied as a shoe-shop 
and large tannery, which stood near the 
John 0. Pineo property. The next was Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 
a house called the Rigby house, near Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 
Scott’s Corner. The next was a house I Fruits in season.

[PURE CONFECTIONERY I Wm. G ROMO, Manager.

TO LET !Carpets and Blinds. Pure

/COMMODIOUS Dwelling House, 
\_J containing six rooms and frost-

owned and occupied by Thomas Wood
man, Esq., at that time. We end now at IDon’t miss the place, next to the 
Scott’s Corner, so called, and will crote Bookstore, 

over to the south side of the street and
go west to the place from which we start. HSIHiltOH*

ed. First at that time was a place called 
the cliurçh parsonage. The next was a 
small house under the hill, opposite the 
English church, owned by Stephen De- PfOpGfty ÏOT S&lC 

Wolf and occupied by his sister, Abbie *
DeWolf, a spinster. Further west was 
the old Harding house, which stood on

Mr
proof cellar. Centrally located and 
connected with water service. 

Possession immediate. Apply to 
J. S. DODR

spend tl) 

hopes wil

and trust]

ultimate success, 
endeavor to keep the public informed 

from time to time of the workings of Wolfville, May 28th, 1892. Wolfville, July 22. 4iN
the company.

HAVE YOU A GOODOur Own Loved Land.
We may well be grateful for the bless

ing which Providence has bestowed upon 
land. While we read of volcanic 

eruptions, earthquakes, cyclones, torna
does, floods and drouths, the spread ol 
cholera and more than all, the spirit of 
discon ted by which violence and anarchy 
are nurtured, at «home the seasons arc 
favorable, the crops promise an abundant 
harvest, life is beautiful, and, better than 

11 else, so far as it consistent with human 
progress, our people are content. The 
agriculturist in all cases finds his labor 
adequately rewarded, the artisan of every 
class finds employment at wages which 
if he is economical enables him to make 
a home for himself and family, disasters 
rarely occur in well managed manufac
tures, and in every department of indus
try the world is found to be a good world, 
one in which with health and strength 

coûtent te live a much

PAIR OF EYES? 44Fluid No. 2.
A solution of Boric Acid in water in 

the proportion of one per cent. This 
may be made by dissolving half a pound 
of Boric Acid in fifty pounds of water, 
agitating occasionally until the solution 
is complete. If the fluid is not clear it 
may be allowed to stand and settle and 
the upper clear portion poured off and 
the remaindei filtered through filtering 
paper.

This fluid may be used for the preser
vation of red and black raspberries, black
berries, red and black cherries, black cur
rents, and other red or dark coloured 
fruits, including red apples.

Fluid No. 3.
A solution of £inc Chloride in water 

in the proportion of two per cent.
This is readily made by dissolving one 

pound of Zinc Chloride in fifty pounds 
of water. Allow the mixture to stand, 
pour off the clear fluid and filter the re
mainder.

Tho subscriber is instructed to sell 
the s:de of the hill at the corner of the I that desirable property on Main St., 
load leading up to Captain James Eagles’ adjourning the Presbyterian Church, 
place. It was a two-story building, oc- at present occupied by Mr F.J.Lar- 
cupied then by Joseph DeWolf, a hatter kin. The building, which is in excellent 
by trade. I wore his hats at that time, j repair, consists of front shop, house 
Further west was a small, low house, call- 8*x room8> and over head Masonic 
ed the old Armstrong housc-nearly op- «“11, and is supplied wtth Town water.
posits the place now occupied by MVs Thfre '3 ? “ew bam0D,7 77“’’ 
„ tî vr i. fv u n and sufficient unoccupied land for an
Henry Brown Next was the old Ran- addit;0Da, building-lot. If neoess.ry . 
dall house, which stood back from the . rti()n of£e purchase mohey
road. Across the creek, at what is now | may rema,n ^ m0rtage. 
the Woodworth property, was then the 
David Bigelow property, which some 
time after came into the possession of 
Joseph Woodworth, Esq. Further west
was a small, low, red building, owned by i i , iwy , j
Stephen DeWolf and occupied as a black- A (TDIlTC DU Qlïïûf] 
smith shop. Nearly opposite the hotel, if UillOll
and close by, was the old Stephen De- To intIodace e new article indiapeneible 
Wolf house, occupied as a dwelling and in every household. Good Agents can 
large country store. Further west was easily make $100 a week. Write to
the old Fowler property. The house £10Jf.GRA5F f°’> 122 Q“incy 

r J 1 St., Chicago, 111., U. 8. A.

The la) 
wallis, he!

Wednesdj 
fine and 1 

ant time 
ville Banj 
music ol 
much apj

20 peri 
Summer]

«SwmPossession given Sept. 1st, 1892.

A. dzW. BARSS, Agint. 
Wolfville, July 20th, 1892. tf
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“EYE-TESTING” PRIZE CONTEST.
If your eyesight is above the average, perhaps 

you can tell us exactly how many dots there are in 
the above inner circle. If you can do this we guar, 
amee you an elegant and valuable prize. It will be 
a more difficult task than you imagine at first sight 
To the Jirst person who can count the dots in the 
above circle correctly and send us the exact man
lier which appear therein will be given a valu
able (ioI<l Watch, guaranteed to lie a hrst- 
class timekeeper. To the second will be given a 
first-class Set of Encyclopedia in library 
binding ; to the third w ill be given a French 
Mimic lioxt to each of Umnext three will be 
given a pair uf genuine DMtmond Etiv-rlngi; 
to each of the next fr/e will lie given a Sol III 
Oolll Itvooch wilt/genuine diamond setting; 
to each of the next tfn will be given a handsome 
Silk Dress Pattern, (16 yards in any color); 
to each of the next rtventy will be given a genuine 
Coin Silver Watch. To the last person 
who sends the correct number of dots aypxsymg 
in the above circle will be given a line CU*Un 
Dinner Service; to each of the next fin to 
the hut will be given a Silk Dvun* Pattern 
(16 yards in any color); to each of the next A-» 
the last will be given a genuine Diamond 
llroocll in solid gold setting : to each « 
the next twenty to the hut will be given * 
Coin Silver Wntcli. This contest w» 
lie conducted on honor by one of the 1«“™* 
art publishing companies of the world, r.veiy 
person answering must enclose forty cen 
(silver) or fourteen three cent stamps lot one row ) 
of a genuine reproduction of that famous Picl •
“A Flower Slave," size 34x17 
able and ready for framing. This picture « ill > 
addition and ornament to the most artistic ho 
Nothing like it has ever been sold at this prie •
Our object is to introduce these art reproduction* 
in this country. Our prizes are genuine and >• 
able. Nothing is charged for the alwve rewards 
any way. We absolutely give them free to attract 
attention and introduce our beautiful works •
We guarantee a valuable prize to even perso 
who can send us the correct number ot dots n t 
above circle. As to the reliability ;>f our company 
we can refer you to leading business houses 
Toronto. All prizes will be given Mrlc,lL«; 
merited, and satisfaction to the public i*BO* 
teed. Upon receipt of your answer enclosing 4» 
cents, “Tho Flower Slave," ns 
nliove, will lie sent to your atltlrv-; pronipti), a 
if you are entitled to a prize fur correct answer. 
will also receive it promptly. Address 
4MXRICAN AST AIZCCUTION, Vo. 9 Grocni FM» 
Sanila Lift Bulidiag, Toronto, Cnt.

we might well be 
longer life than that usually allotted to 

We are out of the turmoil with
which men surround themselves who 
think the chief end of their lives to he to

was two-stories high and was kept as a 
tavern at that time. It was since owned 
by George Graham. Further west was 
the old Baptist church, and still further, | ~ 
at the brow of the Academy hill, was a 
large yellow house, at that time owned 
and occupied by the widow Noble and 
two children ; the daughter married and 
went to the U. S., and the eon, Robert» 
became a Baptist minister. The yellow 
house was afterwards sold and converted 
into a school-house, and was called tin 

“Academy.” This was the first Academy 
in Wolfville." I have been particular 
about locating these properties and am 
quite sure that I have mentioned all the 
houses in Wolfville at that time. My 
object in writing this is that those who 
reside in Wolfville now may know as near 
as possible what the place was like seventy 
years ago.”

When poured on the yellow varieties 
of raspberries this fluid ha§ been found 
to preserve their colour well ; it is also 
recommended for the preservation of red 
and white currents, gooseberries, white 
or yellow cherries, peaches and other light 
coloured fruits, including green and yel
low apples.

SALESMAN W and expen-
809I&r8erymen, Toronto, Ont.make themselves many times million

aires, we are out of the hives where men 
and women seek vainly to find oppor
tunities to earn their daily bread honest
ly ; we have a climate that is genial, a 
soil that laughs under the plough and har
row and manifests its gratitude for the 
attention of the farmer by giving him on 
abundant recompense for his labor. It 
is pleasant to live in these Arcadian times 
and in this land upon which Providence 
has bestowed its choisest gifts-—Gazette.

up.

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

On M<
Acadia 1 
paid Wo] 
Nearly J 
ties werJ 

tot eved 
in whiclj

I
Fluid No. 4.

Solution of Salicylic Acid one drachm 
to the quart. Dissolve one ounce of 
Salicylic in eight ounces of Alcohol and 
add this to two gallons of water, shake 
well, allow it to stand for a short time, 
when it will be ready for use.

This fluid has been found useful for 
preserving red and dark coloured grapes, 
it may also be used in place of fluid No. 
2 for the fruits mentioned under that 
head, although it has not proved quite so 
successful as the Boric Acid.

Fluid No. 4 was used, successfully by 
the writer in preparing fruits for the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition in 1886. 
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are recommended as the 
most successful of a number of fluids

i

Muted,
Ming
Liviuioi 
lj but e 
of temp 
have su

NExamination for Licenses.
The examinations for licenses to teach 

in the public schools have been held at 
the various stations throughout the Pro
vince this week. At Kentville 82 candi
dates have been up for examination, 25 
of whom are males and 57 fcmalas. Of 
these five males were writing for Grade 
A ; thirteen males and nine females (22) 
fir Grade B ; seven males and forty-three 
females (50) for Grade C ; and five females 
for Grade D. The examinations have 
been conducted uuder the direction of 
Inspector Roscoe, who was assisted by 
Miss Fannie Roscoe and Mr C. F. Rock
well.

These examinations are held simultan- 
9tti" _eously in each county in Nova Scotia.

' ” ‘ the province as a whole, only
a ut 4'j pi-, the required
standard. Fully half, if 

•re writing, hold a grade of liccn 
lower than the one they now are 
log for, eo that after all no such nu 
of new teachers are certified each yt_ 
we arc led to suppose by the list of* 
pheants. Esch year the exarainatio® ri 

are made somewhat stiflfer, either by the M 
°f “ew 8ab>c,,> of which there " 

mo,. !v« of ]ate’ or by setting!

,ïue'tiüD■lhan th(« of,

Garfield Tea restores the cr inflexion;

Carpets and Blinds. See
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPH08PHITE8
OB' LIMB -AJflD BODA- 

The patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION.

remedy es he would take mille. A per. 
feet emiUioa, and a wonderful flesh producer. 
Take no other. All Druggist*. 60c., 1.00. 

SCOTT A DOWSE, Belleville.

Sale.
depart

A Life on the Ocean Wave. The
Wolfville, March 22d, 1892. thorousj 

few wee] 
a much] 
house tq 
for so nj 

todieuca 
since thJ 
Were sod 
8ervices]
the site]

«lose of d

manifed 
Jesus.-J 
will be J

a.,b. j

A steam packet company of Liverpool j 
desired to enlarge their premises and de-1 
tided to purchase the piece of land ad
joining, and which belonged to a maiden 
lady. The lady was willing to sell, and 
at so low a figure that the directors were 
astonished. She had a clause inserted in 
the deed to the effect that during the 
teim of her natural life she and a com.

WoMle Drugstore. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I
Having sold out my business to Mr 

William Regan, to take effect Septcm 
Supply of Beef, Iron and „ ?8t> 1 dcsiro out

Wine ; Quinine Wine, Compound Sy- f unnK ™c n-01$#N 

rup of Hypophosphites, Syrup of Figs, u......................................» «5ô»m. isaafegpgga " “

"’’ T4, ';"T" -a-."1».Si1. A cle «I1 ,m,dYc«'8Sl;. bL? **/-'■ «Tlw.

62 doctors, 707 merchants and traders. lowi day the lady sold her furniture, arrive at Kingsport, per/ ' ’ “d a complete line ot other Patem '’

In Government employment there »« Iente| her hoU8e and went on board the f™. Ne, York, . Drugs, Medicine,, Fancy Goods
*nd engaged ,n office and shop work, flr5t oulw„td bound vessel belonging to L— ^ " v * f»nod >? ““ A 1 LIVE &

t -he company, without troubiing her,e„ <<LaCk^"” ««-

tild aLfakhUï and curing fish i. lta destinatton. 8,nee that time VI tUAlj, -

sSLwev«s Jsto«r,“a«&r ! I?"-™5-IT hi JT ed ia lumbering, and 1,258 orally accompanied by some lady travel- . HfVon \ PRAT & COL* olfville, June 24th, 1892. tf
gnitjQ8; in misM'1""®0"' er for whom she advertises. She is be. I rjua > hail T ■--------------—---------------------------

'•iTbnUivata land is 36,301.1lieved t0 haT0 m,d“ more than ten A, 7 i tali'", J- Fullerton .Tv” PRINTING of every desor’D Who cultivate *oas,„d dollar, b, the transition, and J.W.Sf ; Y don, at .hort notii ,t Z
Distemper. lb, company ha. offeM he, thi.sam to I Wolfville, ; |f«. 18th, 1891. If o*», “ th"

tested during the past year by Dr Chas. 
E. Saunders, of Ottawa. JUST RECEIVED :

A Fresh ng Lots.Wm. Saunders, 

Executive Commissioner. COAL I. hi
, , Jnths I will of-

V, " , of Harness and
or.t.r,toan^„tdidt:ecounifor

C- A. PATRIQUIN.

Parties wishing to seenrc y
building lots in Wolfvt-lc ca ^ 
being suited in the block of 
joining the Presbyterian clmroM» 

has recently been laid cut in . 
sized lots and will be sold a . 
able rates. The situation is 
desirable one and the land is0 
oellent quality. Information c 
ing tho same may be had and pW 

lots seen, on application to.

"• o. M?0*;
WOLFVILLE N. ».

All Fruits intended for Exhibition to 
be forwarded to J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville-

ol
tf

APPLE TREES for SALE.apj

^PorthoP." and nc.xt aprSpring trade,

Weston Nurseries I
KING’S COUNTY, N. 8.

*®- Orders solicited

gaaranted.

■e"a>5t ville w, 
we tru,
’*vg* co
will Pn

Palpiand satisfaction

ISAAC SHAW,
PeoPBlEION.

K.D.

WATCH ^
Açadixn and be guided where

1

XXX
CROWELL!

—HAS OPENED UP IIIS—

Spting Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS,
—IN—

Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry. I

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, <$ and 8-4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55o.
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The Acadian Local ana Provincial,
We ,re indebted to Mre T. E. Benja- 

mm for « bundle of California
ffOLFVILLE, N. W., JULY 22, 1892,

Local and Provincial. Vacation in the Wolfvlllepublic schools 
began on Monday, and will continue six

The Baptist Convention of the Mari- weeks, 
tine Provinces is to meet this year at 
Bridgetown, on Saturday, August 20th. Edward Hanlan, the celebrated Cana

dian narsmrn, was 37 years old on Tues-
Tbe band-stand on the campus has day, 12th inst. 

been completed, and we understand it is 
the intention of the hand to play there Rev. G. P. McPbee, of New York, is 

expected to preach in the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath.this evening.

Dr Sawyer occupied the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church last Sabbath «after
noon, and preached one of his cbaracter- 
iiically able discourtes.

Keating, lately nf'Halifai, 
baa accepted the position oleity engineer 
of Toronto, with a .alary of $5,000.

Hiying Tools, Franklin & Fuller.

Mr E. II.

Everything the finest quality and low
est prices, at the Wolfville Drugstore. A lady passenger from Boston this 

Mr Chas. Rouusefell returned from IuorDi,1g> lost her wallet on the wharf, 
Somerville, Mass., on Monday evening, R contained her ticket and eleven dollars, 
to spend a short summer vacation in Wfta w‘lh friends, and proceeded on 
Wolfville. He returns to-day. the train to h<* home at Kingsport. Kings

County.— Yarmouth Times
Mr J. S. Dodd has returned from an ------- ---------------------- -—

extended trip through the United States, RrM & Collins are offering Sugars at 
, an cut rates” for cash. 43daring which he was as far west as Den

ver, Colorado. He also took in the Demo- 
critic convention at Chicago.

The schr. Amherst, captain Smith, ar
rived from Boston on Tuesday. After 
proceeding to Windsor to discharge bal
ance of cargo, she will ge to Port Wil
liams to load lumber for Mr S. P. Ben
jamin.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

A large number of visitors have been 
in Wolfville during the past week or two- 
The weather is beautiful and Wolfville 
ii the phasentest place on the continent 
in which to spend the warm summer 
weither.

The Berwick Iron Foundry, suspended 
for some weeks on account of the disaolu-Pure Paris (been, 15 cents lb.

Prat & Collins. tion of the firm of Pineo & Clara, was re- 
Mr A. S. Murray, Mrs Murray and opened on Monday last. In the division 

family are now in Wolfville and will of tlie asset* “f the late firm, the foundry 
spend the summer here. Mr Murray building fell to Mr Pineo, and the ware- 
hopes with our heathful climale'to regain house to Mr Clark.—Register. 
bis former strength. We are glad to, , , . . The Kolopore Cup match at Bisley,
W/taLi. health.» much improved, E wo„ by ,ho EngUah team,
ind trail a few month, .ojourn among heating the Canadian team by 22 point.' 
iu may completely restore him. At the first range the Canadians were 

ahead 0 points, at the second the firing 
was equal, but at the third and long range 
the Canadians were not in it.

Best Paris Green and Plaster.
Franklin & Fuller.44

The ladies of St John’s church, Corn- 
willi#,heid a successful strawberry festival Burpee Witter’d Discount Sale is al- 
it the rectory grounds, Church St., on ready^ attracting the attention of cash
Wednesday evening. The weather was •’ '________________________
fine and the attendance good, and a pleas- More than forty men are employed at 
inttime generally was had. The Wolf- Young Bros. Co’s, steam gang mili »t 
ville Band was in attendance, and their Newville, Cumberland Co. Thedailycut 
aune on this, their first appearance, was is about 15,000 of long lumber, and over 
Bath appreciated. 40,000 laths. The total output this sea

son will be about five million feet of long 
lumber and four and a half million laths.

2b per cent, discount on Lap Spreads, 
Summer Rugs, Fly Nets, at Patriquin’s.

The season’s sawing is now about half
Complaints are constantly coming to done. 

m of the need of the action of the board
la it not about time the commissionersof health. There are said to be many 

lines in Wolfville that need looking of.traeUUnfahed“haying?'' Someweeka 
ilhr. At this season especial care should •*<•• movement wm begun to heve the 
White that premise, he put in e clean Br"ae mwtd ln lhe KJtler“. e”d Suit= 
udH condition. We would suggeet improvement w., made. Would it 

not be well to have the work continuedHut the chairman of the board of health 
nil,meeting, due notice of which should *"d tlle R"ltel', cle»ned 1,11 P»rts °f the 
Wgiven, so that all complainle may he town, At present they present a yery 

unsightly appearance.laid before the board and dealt with.

ty Bicycle, in firat-claae order, for 
Apply to R. W. atom, Wolfville.

SafutBo not go with n poor collar when you .
“ii get them at Patiiquin’s from $2.00 pa e'

A. McN. Patterson, Esq., principal of 
Oo Monday evening the members of Acacia Villa, Horton Landing, has issued 

Acadia Lodge, I. O G. T., on invitation, » very neal,y an angel calendar for 1892-3. 
Nd Wolfville Division a fraternal visit! Besides a description of the school, the 
Ne«ly a hundred members of both aocie- naraea of lhe instructors, terms and other 
lier were present, and spent a very pleas- particulars, a cut of the fine new build- 
tot evening. An excellent programme, ing, erected last summer, Is given. Acacia 

-in which both societies joined, was pre- Villa 861,001 Laa acquired a wide popu- 
\ and much enjo-ed. The best of and is yenly growing in favor.
Ç** prmiU between the Lodge and ^ year «8htr pip» boarders were in 

ivision, and both organize!ions are quiet- attendance. 
fWt steadily carrying on the good work 
•* temperance in 
*ave succès^.

Potato Bugs, Canker Worms, etc. Noth 
our midst. May they ing better than Paris Green, 15c per lb at 

the Wolfville Drugstore. 43

See Burpee Wilier’, ndvt. of Di 
^rtment**118 0311 *oun<* *n

M. Hogan writes, P. E. I. Farmer :— 
‘‘Farmers, do not despair, hut rather ex-

... ______________ srt yourselve®, save your crop#—rid the
The Methodist church here has been pest and fertilize your land. The fol- 

horoughiy renovated during the past lowing remedy is available to all : Get 
ew *eeka and as a result the people have common, small roach lime ; slack for 
! n,uch cleaner, sweeter and brighter twenty-four hours, suitable to sift through 

j ,ûuae 10 worship in than they have had the hand as in broadcast sowrae, and sow 
ter gome time Tot cui.ketli the over the plant in the morning before the 
•aiience room w» L , dew is off. One barrel lime is sufficientuve room was used for the first

renewing. The congregations 
6 lomewliat larger than usual and the 

tbrVlL(e* ''iteiesting and profitable. In 
t|J * ^-meeting which was held at the 
t 60 l*luevening service we were much 

couraged by seeing three young people 
j8Difui1 Aheir desire to serve the Lord 

wiiu kahhath morning the pulpit 
A *''««Pied by F. Ii. Wright, B 
•iUhe;0;,u,,or,on'Ai Mr Wrigh. ù

for one acre.”•ince the-
Now is the time to get bargains in Lap 

Spreads, Summer Rugs, Whips, etc., at 
Patiiquin’s.

It is said that there is a law in Brazil 
compelling prospective brides and gro 
to submit to a medical examination as a 

to a legal marriage. Such apreliminary 
law Is theoretically excellent as a means 
to stamp out hereditary tendencies to 
disease and to prevent the transmission of 
certain maladies to the offspring, 
practically we fear love laughs at doctors, 
just as well as at locksmiths.—Rew York 
Medical Record.

ncommon ability and Wolf* 
Wa8 the first curcit of his ministry 

|ar rUel llial 1,6 '•ill l»e received by a 
congregation. In the afternoon he 

pïench at Greenwich.

1.6 ola.l:on *.80,ie form-of indigestion,

5 *«y Vdd^r K,linn'i'Fne MmplefcaWoS-awk1 a"nra,,y'

mi, But

We have the beet make» at loweat price», 
at the Wolfville Drugstore.

THE ACADIAN
WE OFFER! Our O wn Make !“Everfast Stainless”

BLACK COTTON
_in\^ beautiful Framed Picture (86 

shown in onr window,

FREE ! BLACK DRESS SUITS!
SACK AND SKIRT COATS!

PLAT AND NARROW BOUND,
—MADE FROM DIRECT IMPORTED —

You have a chance to 
win this strikingly 

handsome pic
ture. HOSIERY ! ENGLISH WORSTEDS.Hires' Root Beer!

1 Gross Just Received, !
A 25o bottle makes 5 gallons. Not 

only a healty temperance beverage, but 
on» of the most pleasant and invigorat 
ing that can be found for warm weather. 
Drink freely to keep the system in a 
healthy condition.

J\ro more expensive than ordinary Ready-mades !
A. E_ OAIoiKIlKr <3c CO-

THE

BIGBEST 01? WÂW
Fresh Supply :

Davis Fly Poison Felts, Paris Green, 
Hellebore, Insect Powder and 

Guns, Toilet Soaps, (fine 
goods). Vaseline,
Bay Rum, Gilt 

Edge Shoe Dressing—just in.

WHY? DISCOUNTBECAUSEi *
r The dying is performed by a process known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fast and which many years of 

study has brought to-a shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.
NEW CHAMBER SETS 

TEA SETS 
6LASSWARE 

LAMP GOODS
OPE 2sT 13ST C3-

THIS WEEK.

SALE!
$

FOR SALE ONLY BY US !*

I

I

French and English Sateens, 
Challies and Cambrics !

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 1

THE MOST AND ONLY COMPETE STOCK OF B W;PRAT & COLLINS, URPEE ITTER
Wolfville, June 25th, 1892.

DRESS GOODS !Fruit Growers’ Association of N. S. Is selling off the balance of 
his Spring and Summer Stock 
at a large reduction in prices 
for cash.

BUMMER MEETING AT liRIDGEWATER.

Evening Sebbion.
The evening session was more largely 

attended than that of the afternoon, a 
number ef ladies being in attendance. 
The general interest was manifest. Ques
tions and answers were in order for a 
time and much information was elicited,

Prof. Lawson addressed the audience 
and as usual gave valuable hints and sug
gestions. He remembered twenty years 
ago seeing a collection of apples exhibited 
in Halifax by Mr Hebb, then a member 
of the House of Assembly, as fine fruit as 
he had ever seen. There was no doubt 
about the capabilities of Lunenburg coun
ty in growing fruit. Bridgewater should 
be the center of a vast orchard.

Rev. Mr Gelling said there waa great 
possibilities for the futnre of Lunenburg 
if her people would wake up and devote 
their energies to developing the fruit in
dustry instead of emigrating to foreign 
countries.

Rev. Mr March said he had known the 
country for thirty years, during which 
time many fine orchards hud been grown, 
and there was prospect of a great im
provement in the near future. He felt 
sure great good would follow the discus
sion and information gained at the meet
ing and he hoped the F. G. A., would 
again arrange for similar meetings.

The Senr. Vice-President who presided 
during the evening session owing to the 
indisposition of the President, explained 
and the Association wished it to be dis
tinctly understood that each jar of fruil 
contributed for the World’s Fair, is to 
have the name of the variety and the 
grower’s name and address attached there, 
to, when finally uniform labels will be 
printed containing the^e names and eecar 
ed to each glass jar. Already a number 
of jars of atrawberries have been filled 
with magnificent specimens, Mr Simeon 
Hebb presenting a jar of very fine berriez 
at the meeting.

MrT. R. Pattillo, of Bridgewater, was 
appointed to look after any contributions 
that may be offered in that section of the 
country, and it is the intention of the as
sociation to send glass jars to different 
paris of the Province in order to secure 
as large and representative a collection of 
fruit as possible. The Exhibition open
ing in May and closing in October it will 
be necessary to preserve this season’s fruits 
to make the collection complete.

The officers and meiribers of the F. G. 
A. will be pleased to give any informa
tion and receive assistance from any per. 
son willing to contribute in any way to 
the success of this exhibition. The As
sociation are taking the matter in hand 
with the expectation of placing Nova 
Scotia in the front rank among the ex
hibitors of the woild, and in this work 
they solicit the co-operation of every per-

After the usual votes of thanks the meet
ing adjourned.

Garfield Tea is sodl by all druggists.
It is here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Rand’s Drug-store.

11ST TOWN.

W Your child will lie served ns Cheaply 
and Xr*olitely as yourself.

WILL TAKM WOOL 

AND EGOS. 20 PER CENTI
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, DISCOUNTJWolfville.Main Street,

Will be given on all cash pur
chases from $1.00 and upwards.

This discount will apply to Goods In every 
Department!

Fencing Material.
AST Wool taken in exchange for Goode, at regular prices.

Burpee Witter,WHOLESALE. RETAIL,I.TiVd-1

Wolfville, July 8th, 1892.
V

■ uim
■■V YOU WANT!-dtkft

Galvenized Steel Barbed Wire.
2 AND 4 BARRS.

Plain Twist, Steel Ribbon and Ontario Fencing !
tw Special discount on large lots, and for cash.

WILCOX BROS
WHSTDSOIR., 1ST. s.

1THE BEST VALUE FOIt YOUR MONEY

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction) both in 

regard| to|Fit and Price,

*GIVE US YO R ORDER NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.
8MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.Ml88 Davison 1,na removed her Dress-making Rooms to the build

ing occupied by Mr. K. Ï. Porter, next Acadain office, upstairs.

S6&rOrders solicited'

WOT Oppos ite the People's Bank,

LADIES’ BAZAR. D. E. WOODMAN. 
CARPENTER, BUILDER,safe Studio. A LWAYS IN STOCK—a fine 

XX range oi colors in China and Sur
ah Silks, Art Linen, Molokin, Felt, &c. 
Also of the threads used in art needle
work, whether of Silk, Flax, Wool or 
Cotton; Cords and Tassuls to match.

JUST OPENED 1
A box of White Wear, comprising 

skirts, oorset-oovers, night-gowns, hy- 
geiau waists for all ages, corsets.

Wa&" Through July and August a 
cash discount of 0 per Curt, on all eah-s 
over $2.00.
M. A.. Woodworth,
Webster St., • - Kentvillo, N.8.

—DEALER IN—

All Kind of Lumber!
Planed or in the Rough, to suit Cvs 

tomers.
Hard and Soft Wood by (the cord. 

Kindlings by the basket or barrel man
ufactured for use. Wood add Lumber 
kept under cover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry ; and will be sold at lowest 

[ market prices.

WaTAgent for Rogers’ Silverware. 
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892. Gm

—Lewis! Rice, of Windsor,—
—HAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week." March 8th till I2th, .April Jfth till 
9th, May 2d till 7th.

MAY 30th to JUNE 4th, JULY 4th to 9th, AUGUST 2.1 tith.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

a

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
For Salei

A Beautiful Gladstone
OA.I5/I5.IJVC3-B!

Wm. A. Vayznnt,
DENTIST,

la now prepared to txtraot tooth ab 
eolutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.TENNIS BALLS IXSorn.

Fielding.—At Wolfville, July 19th, to 
Dr and MraO. H. Fielding, a daughter.

Died.

Double Seated—rear one reversible. All kinds ol' dwMjèJFMBfnQ u 
Trimmed in Leather and finished J"éf*baWtf iivjUmhT *
Nickle, with Signal Lam| s^ViU^ '’®' |oo‘at residence, opposite Acadia

Station Street.
ST r Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED !
an Express Wagon in 
GOOD WORK 
twelve hundreds Arr*vC0 jw 

iVunc 10th,

B.mVISON.4

Eldkbkin.—At Wolfville, July 13th, 
Elizabeth, relict of the late Elijah El- 
derkin, aged 74 year*.

Bisrop. -At

v -AT THE- >

Wolftêe Bookstore.Melroae, Maes , July 15th, 
Mary E., relict of the late John A. Bis
hop, aged 00 years. [The remains were 
brought home and interred in the fam
ily ground at Biehopville. |

Martin.- At the residence of her eon-in- 
Mr Nathan O. Benjamin, Gaeper- 

eau, July 16th, Maria, relict of the late 
Oolin Martin, aged 74 year*.

FOR SALE!
A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf-
le, house to bo ready for occupancy

J Geo. II, I°arlquin.
" i VV oil ville, Jan. 22d, 1996.

at r
PBIOES FHOjâ $4 TO $0 PEE 130^? 1 STIPENDIA

ALSO, Lot rtholoi. of -LAND OF EVANGELI*?" "n'1 

Place» of Nota tirrouyn No|/a Scotia.
law, WS'

if
P

mens
gUMMER
underwear.

In Small Men’s, Men’s, and Men’s O. 
c. Sizes—in Balbriggan, Merino, All- 
Wool and Cotton.

A FULL RANGE :
Of Fancy Flannel Shirts, at very low prices. Also 

a Large Line of Men’s Lustre and Seersucker ’ 
Coats, for Summer Wear.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.
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THE ACADIAN

W. 4 A. RAILWAY.THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

1892.THE GREAT REMEDY 
FOR

THE WHITE RIBBON. ITEMS OP I VI'l; ItF.ST. mPass it Along.
“For God and Home and Native Land.”

Conducted by the Ludica of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

•Rice. Mrs Charles II. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A. E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton.
Working Dep.—Mrs Ohas. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, August 4th, at 3.80 P. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Tuesday, 511, .Inly. ,s#2I a-ked her what paper she preferred, 
And warmly kissed her cheek,

Then pressed her for her heart’s reply : 
“Say darling can’t you speak ?”

3Garfield Tea cures sick-headache. PainA press of business—The handshake of 
the commercial traveller.

A'
| 1 jtl#GOING WEST.

She mdved a little nearer then,
And answered “Lovely Sir,

The one of all that suits me most 
Is the Way land Register !

—Wayland Register.

Just kiss her on the other cheek,
See what she thinks of that,

Then press her for an answer,
And she’ll say ; the Democrat.

—Livingston Democrat.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in Cows

The wages of sin is more readily col
lected than any other that can be earned.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

Many men have been capable of doing 
a wise thing, but very few a generou8 
thing.

-*s* (> Halifax— l’vo ! s IV jJI *4 
14 Windsor June 8 45 7 113 » , j' 15 

Windsor , 9 4.', 8 22M !' "S
M Hantsport mAobH
58 A von port 8 57 11 ,,r61 Grand Pro I l » »
61 VVolfv.lio 13 vlOjlHiiri'
66 Port Williams 3 22 net:,.2®

Rcntvillo 40; 9 47 log «fi
Watcrvtlle 07 r“i°

88 Berwick
Aylesford 27 « r,

102 Middle-toll 11 Hu 0-1 1 
116 Bridgetown 111 ns 4 50,

Annapolis Ar'v jl? 45(12 15 5 j0 
j«Tu<~toy, Wvdnt.day, I'iI.I.-iv, Salmdoy.

STEEL STEAMERS. ■ ««-PArior Can. run daily, „„ ,lle
Bluenose” Tuesday, Wednesday Kiii "

“YABMOUTH,” ?»'»">».» > •"« •”».
7 Monday add Thursday.

iiii
w * 5

%v
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X>*
Nearly Two BlUlloa 
Bottles sold 
In the Dominion In mm

► Rheumatism 
& Neuralgia

• • •
REMEMBER 
THE PAIN 
KILLER

Ask your DrnaaUt for IS and take 
aotblns else.

-------  71
The Shortest and Most Direct Route so 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth i 130 

and Boston !

First, papers read like stories told,
Are good till comes a better ;

Just kiss that girl upon the lips,
And she will say News-Letter !

—New York News Letter.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni
form brown or black, which, when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

A SAFE, 
SPEEDY 
SUAE CURE

1 I 2 12
88I

FOR“She didn’t marry a lord, after all.” 
“No, she married a baronet, but he get8 
as drunk as a lord.”

Ask her, while that lovely maiden 
You on your bosom psess,

She will without hesitation 
Tell you ’tis the Free Press !

—Ottawa Free Press.

While these journals she peruses ;
Still she pines to get a sight 

Of the Queen of weekly papers 
The Frederiction Herald :—lier’deliglit. 

—Fredericton Herakd.

When she sees Colonial Standard 
All the rest seem poor and small.

In honesty she must admit,
Its the dandy of them all.

—Colonial Stafdard.

■

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

j —AND —
I“BOSTOlsT.”

GOING EAST.
Getting money is not all a man’s busi

ness ; to cultivate kindness is a valuable 
part of the business of life.

Notice. (Until further notice,)
ANE of these St camera will leave Var- 

mouth for Poston every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Even
ings after arrival of the Evening Expiess 
from Halifax. Returning, will leave 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Mornings making close connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. Ry. and Conch 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mall carried on both Steameis. 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada, and 
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply 
C , W. A A., I. C., and N. S. C. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trcas.

Yarmouth, April 15th, }892.

Members of the W. C. T. U. and all 
others interested in the flower mission 
are requested to send flowers to the ves
try of the Baptist church on Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

On behalf of the Flotver Committee, 
M. C. Barbs,

a. M. A. M. , , ■’ M M. 
I •' 30i 12 50 12 15 1 0 :;o
I 7 40
I 8 50

Annapolis le’vv 
Bridgetown 
Middle 
A ylesford 
Berwick 
Wntrrville 
Kcntville

Don’t physic and physic to cure Indi
gestion K. D. C. is not a physic. It 
cleanses and strengthens the stomach with-

14 1 'll
2 08 1 12 
2 40;

11 17| 2 5:i
I » «2 a

r, ::o 11 <>oj :i :!5 ,18
5 43 11 20j :,4HI
5 50 1 I lo 3 6., 2 3j
G 00 I 1 55 .j 03I
0 00,12 I:.! 4 ,v|
r, 22 12 :<5 126

Windsor G 15 I 45j 4 ,)8
Windsoi June 8 2o, 4:1:1, y , 5 4,,,
Halifax arrive 0 Ooj 5 25 g 35; 4

28
42

out weakening and destroying the tissues. 
Try K. D. C. Sold by G. II. Wallace.

47
JOJust ask this pretty maid once more, 

What paper she would choose 
And she would answer with a smile 

The Truro Daily News.

50
Prohibition in Kansas. Port Williams 

Wolfvillu 
rim ml Prd 
Avonport 
Hantspovt

61It is more from carelessness about truth 
than from intentional lying that there is 
so much falsehood in the world.

A lady whese hair came out with every 
combing, was induced to give Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor a faithful trial. She did so, and 
not only was the loss of hair checked, hut 
a new and vigorous growth soon succeed
ed that which had gone.

If fortune wishes to make a man esti
mable shegiveshim virtue ; if she wishc8 
to make him esteemed, she gives him 
success.

6G
A writer to the Chicago TrVnine thus 

describes how prohibition does not pro
hibit in Kansas :

It is very common to hear the remark 
used in Missouri, “Oh, they are drinking 
just as much whiskey over in Kansas 11» 
they were before the prohibiiion law was 
passed!” The wholesale liquor dealers 
in Kansas City insist that they are ship
ping, more whiskey into Kaimhs than 
ever. At the same time those wholesale 
dealers are willing to pay any amount of 
money to have the prohibitory law re
pealed.

I have made close examination all over 
Kansas, and I say without hesitation— 
that the new law is a success. Whiskey 
is not being sold in Kansas. It is not 
being drunk here—at least publicly.

The other day, as the IJnion Pacific ran 
into Roseville, the conductor said :

“You can gpt all the whiskey you want 
in this town.”

“Yes,” said the brakesman, “there’s 
more whiskey drank here than ever be
fore.”

CO—Truro Daily News. 72
77Go. give that maiden another kiss, 

And hug her just once again,
And the darling will sweetly ;

“The Wolfvtlle Acadian.”
—Wolktille Acadian

84<
to W. 
IVys.

11Ganswer this :
130
* Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. N. B. Traîna are run on Hantera Stun 

dard Time. One hour added will g|v# 
Halifax time. Trains run daily.Sunday
excepted,

Trains of the Kin

Can Dyspepsia be Cured.

question often asked by 
from the effects of this di

This is a 
x that suffer 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to

UNBAR’S STEAMLAUNDRY 'gsport Brandi llnil- 
nt 10 45 a. m niid 

p. m ., fur Canning and KiugRpoit. 
Trains »*f the Nova Scotia Central 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 If. » 
for Bridgewater and l.imehluug 1 

Trains of the Western Counties Hniluav 
leave Annapolis daily at I 05 m.n»d 
on Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday at5 61* 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at « l(»a. uund 

Monday, Wednesday 11 ml Friday at 145

I way leave Kent ville 
3 PO62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi

ly of a well-known and highly re
table young man of Pictou may he of

__ Roger Miller, Esq., Manager of the 
Evans Bro. Piano Company, Ingersoll, 
Ont “ I am fully convinced that K. I). 
C is the best medicine for dyspepsia ever 
ulTered to the public and that it will do 
all that it is claimed for it.”

interest.
Mi Wm. Adamson, under dale of Maicb 

15th, 1892, writes “1 am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bittern Mine wan a very- 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there 
cure for me.

It was then that I was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though I must 
fees that I had hut little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete
ly left me after using but two packages 
of St Lawrence Dyspepsia and now after 
finishing a package of St Lawrence Bit
ters I consider myself completely cured. 
I a&n now oat alinrwt anything in the
hape of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach ”

Lice Curtains i
The inability of George Washington to 

tell a lie left a gap In the national system 
that his fellow-countrymen have used 
every exertion to fill.

The beauty of the Moorish women is 
of the changeless, monotonous type. The 
laces, lacking expression, suggest only 
phlegmatic repose and stupidity. There 
is no trace of emotion in the Moorish face, 
no evidence of a divine fire smouldering 
under a calm exterior.

p. m.
DYED & CLEANED Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Line have Yarmouth every 'Tuesday 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday p.m for 
Boston.

Steamer “City of Montlecllo" leaves St 
John daily foi High) 1 n 1 Annapolis ; lie- 
turning leaves Annapolis daily for tiigbf 
and bt John, Sundays excepted.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
dt John every Monday, Wednesday, Timm, 
day and Saturday for Fast port, Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Fridays 
steamer leaves M John for Portland *

Steamer “Wiuthrop” leaves St John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Fast port Bar 
Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific llnilu:;/ 
leave St. John at G 26 a. i„., daily, 81111- 
d«y excepted, and 8 30 p. in. daily, fot 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets l.y the various route 1 
on sale at all Stations.

B mo LOOK LIKE NEW without 
_L the least injury to’mnterial.

WE ALSO DYE A CLEAN
ALL KINDS OB' CURTAINS, AS

Well, I stayed in Roseville over night. 
I found every saloon locked up. Money 
couldn’t buy a drink in the town. The 
week before a lame man—who had been 
hobbling around on an artificial leg —was 
convicted of selling whiskey, and lined 
820. Bust this fine was remitted on re
count of Iris being a cripple. Still the 
‘‘rogues” all said : “There’s plenty of 
whiskey to be had !”

“Where?” I asked.
“Oh ! we had some yesterday,” they

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

Yarmouth,
BEST IUST THE MARKET I

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
B. O. BAVlNORf, - AGENT.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.
SÉS-Call or write for particulars.

The value of a good name was well ex
emplified the other day, when a man ask
ed one of our druggists for a bottle of 
Sarsaparslla “Whose ?” inquired the 
clerk. “Whose ? why, Ayer’s, of course. 
Ye don’t suppose I’m going to run any 
risks with Hannah, do ye ?”

N. S. ItiF’For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agentr,

KOOKWELL & CO.,
WOLFVILLE BOOKSTOKK.

FORSYTH & BENNETTGrief sharpens the understanding and 
strengthens the soul, whereas joy seldom 
troubles itself about thj former and 
makes the latter cither effeminate or 
frivolous.

W. It. GAMPBKLL, 
General Manager and Secretory, 

K. HUTITERLAND, Resilient Manager,

1A Sad Sight. Beg to announce to their friends and 
public in general that they have 

recently opened
llorwc Shoeing * Jobbing
in the shop formerly owned by J. I. 
Brown, in the rear of F. J. Porter’s 
grocery store, where they will be pleased 
to sco all desiring work in their lino, as 
they arc confident they can give perfect 
satisfaction.

WullVill •, June 24th, 1892.

the“I was at Sioux City during the recent 
great rise in the Big Muddy,” said T. P. 
Sinclare, a prominent fanner and stock 
raiser of South Dakota, now at Lindelli 
“and there witnessed a sight that haunts 
me. Pretty much everything that would 
float came twirling down the angry river 
—wrecks uf buildings, household goods 
and gods—and among the drift wa , what 
do you think ? a cradle ! One of the 
old-fashioned, wooden sort, and in it sat 
a white headed little tut, apparently about 
a year old. There w;,s not a boat within 
hailing distance, the cradle was fully 300 
yards from shore and the river was run
ning like a mill-race.

“I started on a dead run down along 
the hank, hoping to find a Iront of some 
sort, hut before 1 had gone twenty-five 
yards the cradle tipped ovir, spilling its 
little occupant into the muddy waters. 
I am pretty well seasoned, let me tell you 
I walked over rows of dead men at Donel- 
Bon and Shiloh, have shot Indians and 
helped hang cow-thieves, hut that sight at 
Sioux City hioke me ; I just sat down 
and ciicd like a woman.”—»S’t Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

They poulticed her feet and poulticed her

And blistered her hack till ’twas smarting 
and red,

Tried tonics, elixirs, painkillers and salves, 
(Though gran.ltxa declared it was noth

ing hilt “tin r V cs. ”1
The poor woman thought she must cer

tainly die,
“Favorite Prescription” she hoppen-

No wonder its praises to loudly they

She grew better at once, and was well in 
n week.

The torturing pains and distiessing 
nervousness which accompany, at times, 
certain forms of female weakness, yield 
like magic to Dr Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It is purely vegetable, perfect
ly harm left', and adapted to lire delicate 
organization of women. It allays and 
subdues the nervous symtoms and reliev- 
ei the pain accompanying 
organic troubles. Guarantee printed on 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

The prisoner at the bar was doing his 
bjst to make his case. “I didn’tjtnow,”

“Ignorance oi the v^»or>
“On, doesn’t it?” resfronden 
with fine sarctsin. “Then what 
asking me to excuse you for ?” xljcpu»^.

SKODA’# GERMAN SOAP, I 
“Soft a* Velvet,” “Pur© us J 
Gold,” that tell* the whole 
«tory. Most highly medicated 
«oep ever made. Try one cake. If 
in elegant. At all Drnggl 
Price, 118 et».

“Now, I’m not a resident, and won’t 
tell ; so please let me know where you 
get it?” I pleaded.

“Well,” said one man, “Lame John 
sold it to us.”

“Where V
“Why we went with him over behind 

the meeting-house shed into the grave
yard, and there Lame John unstrapped 
that artificial leg of his, and took out a 
bottle of whiskey.”

“Out of his leg ?”
“Yes ! out of his hollow leg.”
“And what did you pay for it, ?”
“Thirty cents a drink.”
“Well, hoys,” I said, “you may not 

have prohibition in Roseville ; hut when 
you have got to go off into the darkness 
with a cripple, following him behind the 
meeting-house shed, into the lonely grave
yard, and he lmd to sit down on some 
mother’s grave to ut.strap an artificial leg 
for you to drink out of, I think you’ve 
got the next thing to it. You have got 
near enough to it for all practical pur
poses.”

Executors’ Notice.A RE NOT a Pur- 
gfttivo Modi- 

duo. They aro a 
Dlood Ruildk.r, 
Tonic and Rkoon- 
smuoTOn. as they 

mipply in a condounod 
form the nubetancee 
.dually needed toen- 
lch the Illood, curing 

canes earning 
oon and Wat-

IB SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATS.

A LL PERSONS having legal dc- 
manda against the estate of John 

O. Pinco, late of Woltvillc, in the 
County of Kings, Esquire, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, 
within twelve months from this date ; 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to

A FOE TO BILIOUSNESS. 
Miss Maggie Dunlop, Mackey’s, Ont., 

writes “I was a great sufferer from 
biliousness and headache and Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills cured me.” All dealers or by 
mail at 50c a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. 
Beware of imitations. Dr Williams Med. 
Co., Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,

I all diH 
from IN 
buy Blood, or from 
Vitiatkd H Dirons In 
tho Blood, and also 
iuvlgorato and Build 
dp tho Blood and 
Ststkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
J/iqlutl prier for iinni,

C. H. WALLACE.
Well ville, August 15th, 1850.

I WIILLAM S. PINEO, 
Wilmot, N. S. 

ROBERT V. JONES,
‘ Wolfvillc, N. S- 

Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Proctor for tho Estate, 

Wolfvillc, Mar. 31,t, '92.

MATERIALS !
USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

jiàaxftr
(_ I'owder,

Lawyer (to witness)—“What is your 
gross income?” Witness—“1 havenoncf 
sir.” “No income ?” “I have no gross 
income. Mine is a net income. I am a 
fisherman.

*K°I>A’S LITTLE TABLETS, Wild, Safe, Efficient. Far «a-
Æ’VuV'W- Mr;

fboi o “yr85cW.'U“tUm* 60

“Oooe forever !" he sighed, layingdo 
hi. last coin, a *10 gold piece. "There 
g .oa my only eagle, wings and all !” 
"Yes, said the businesslike man who had 
called, us he handed over a receipted docu- 
ment, “but you can keep tho bill, 
know.”

A

il: both men and women, 
restoring lost vioob 
and correcting all 
iiuutoDLABiTiBe and
MPP1UCK8IONB.

Scientific American 
■ Agency for W

WOODILL’S
EVERY MAS

his physical power-* Nlmuld take those
Pills. They will i bbl.iu 1,: lost energies, both 
physical and inonK!.

FERTILIZERS -AJEVE—
l*urc, W Imlfsoinv, Well*

Proportioned.
GEORGE LAWSON,

Ph. D., LL. D., F. 1. C. G. 11.
and Ireland.

-------MANUKACTUHED AT THK-------
EVERY W0h£;: ttiïÆlfs.

pressions and hrhcuIaritipA, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when

YOUNG MEN
suits of youthful bad habiu, and strengthen tho

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. S.

OMM* WtiIitI
1 m" 8 COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Oldest bureau for securing patent* In America

jltwtttifit SwMfiw
CERES”

YOUNG WOMEN îti,4 ÎSÆ
make them rocular.

For sale by all drunglsts, or will be sent 
receipt of price (C0c. per box), by addressing 

TUE DR. WILLI A MS’ JUKI). CO.
Brockville, Ont.

SUPERPHOSPHATE,
The Complete Fertilizer!

Potato Phosphate, Apple-tree Phosphate 
Strawberry Plionphnte, Popular 

Phosphate.
insubstantial Prizes offered for Tur

nips grown on the “CERES.”
Jack & Bell.

The King of Medicines!
Hock Blood Purifier.
This is to certify that I was sick with 

liver, stomach anil kidney disease, which 
brought on chronic diarrheon. Was un
able to work the most of the time for 
five years ; that I tried all the Sarsapar- 
iillos, and hitters recommended for the 
disease’s which did me no good. I also 
took treatment from five different doctors 
in this Province with the same results. 
I then went to the Hospital of Pierce’s 
Institution, Buffalo, and after a long 
time those noted doctors pronounced me 
incurable and I came home to die, as I 
was reduced to a mere skeleton. My 
food all went to wa*er. Hearing about 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier curing 
n man at Bass River, who had liver dis
ease, I was persuaded to try it. I pur
chased a bottle from R. P. Soley, who 
will vouch for what I have written. Be
fore I had taken a half bottle of the 
medicine I was a different man. Could 

nything. Two bottles cured me 
have had no symptoms of the dis- 

Am now fat, hearty and 
strong, and I wish this published so others 
mav benefit by taking the same medicine 
without spending $600 as I did for medi- 
cines and treatment that did me no good. 

Charles McLkllan,
Lower Economy, June 1st, 1892.

He Stopped to Think.

A mechanic who had becii in tho habit 
oi dropping into a beer saloon twice a 
day, and spending five cents each time 
for a glass of beer was captivate d one day 
by a new thought. “I am poor,” he said 
to himself, “my family need every cent 
I can earn ; it is growing more and more 
expensive every year ; soon I shall want 
to educate my children. Ten cents a day 
for beer ! Let mo see : that is tixty cents 
a week ! That is thirty«onc dollars and 
fifty cents a year ! And it does me no 
good ; it may do me harm. Let me see” 
—and here ho look a piece of board— 
“I can buy two barrels of flour, one hun
dred pounds cf sugar, five pounds of tea, 
and six bushels of potatoes for that sum/ 
Pausing for a moment as if te allow the 
grand idea to take full possession of him. 
self, ho then exclaimed : “I will never 
waste another cont.” He never has, and 
he is to-doy a prosperous man.

£0ME>
ST#
tous*1

f’lfuLiauxiisfaoi n’roati A,,'Ir,HMM -
you

way. Now York.

BE A MAN Building Lots.
Parties wishing to secure Moral!* 

building lots in Wolf ville ninnot fill 
being suited in the block of laud njv 
joining the Presbyterian church, whi» 
has recently been laid cut into {.'Mi- 
sized lots itrjd will he fold »t reason
able rates. The situation is a III0S* 
desirable one and the land is ol on ex
cellent quality. Information concert* 
ing the mine may he had and plan 0 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

Laocoon in 
the coils ol 
the fatal ser
pents was not
more helpless 
than is tho 
man who pines 
lander tho ef
fects of dis-

Edwurd Llnlef, of 8t Pete 
says—“That his ho 
a pitchfork. One bottle of
liniment cured him.”

•etcre, C. B., 
badly torn by 

MINARD’STill

Livery Stable men all over the Dotnin- 
would not he 
IMENT for

ion tell our 
without M 
twice the cost.

agents that they 
INARD’S LIN

ease, excesses,
----------------------overwork,

worry, otc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
dllow us to refer to them. We can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or railing Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noblo Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
IIow to enlarge and strengthen, 
Wbak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Parts op Body, Men testify from 
60 States and. Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proof§'mailed (sealed) free. 
Addr eur

Mr Spurgeon, the famous London 
preacher, being asked whether a man 
could be a Christian and belong to a brass 
hand, replied : “Yes, I think he might 
hut it would he a very difficult matter 
for his next door neighbor to be a Chris, 
tian.”

MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES Seasoned Pi»e*
ON HAND, Ont* Inin.ln.1 til*»*1 

feet Seasoned Vine.
J.W.&W. Y.FULLKRTON. 

Fort Williams, Mardi 22.1,1892. «f

functional and :

Prohibitory liquor laws existed in China 
3000 years ago. The Emperor at that 
time was a strict prohibitionist of the 
modern type. He made his own laws, 
and saw that they were executed. They 
were afterwards introduced into Japan 

"V, withstood effect. But the*tide lias turn- 
tik, uvd y4 Japan is now a growingly intern. 
““ ~ rniaCfit'-tiy. One single drink now 

'engaged W(>00,00<> per year, 
raraJb*j*f l1teec onc-flflh of the

<EOOK'S COTTON ROOT 
COMPOUND 

A recent discovery by an 
old physician. Success
fully used mon tn ly by 
thousands of LADIEU. Is 
the only perfectly safe 

. _ ®nd reliable ntedicinedis-
eovored. Beware of unprincipled drug- 
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s, Cotton Hoot 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
fl and 4 three.cent Canada postage 
stamps id letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to ladies only, 2 stamps. 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich. ’
n > i „ln Wolfville by Oco. V. 
where and * rc8PonBih1e druggists every

AbViCB to Mothbbs. - -Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get n 

ttle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
Its value IstncB-lcu-

and I 
ease since. RULER HUGO."tébot

or Children Teething, 
utile. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Ih no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
outcry and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gtves 
tone and energy to the whole nystem. 
Winslow’s Soothing Byrup" for Children 
Toothing, Is pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho 
proscription of one of tho oldest and host 
' inhale physicians and nurses In the United

Tlii» fuvorilo elullion will tn*11!' 
season of 1891 at the stable o 
owner, at Greenwich. His "rcl?lt,y 
about 1500 pounds, nnd he ha*Cl' 
that at three years old have wv» 
fused $200 for. This will be a Hron 
opportunity for farmers to get thoroag 
ly reliable stock that will common a 
prices.

d.
■Tof Samoa 17
Is shall be sober. "Mrs

cd that ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
/ BUFFALO. N.Y.

JOHN W. W ALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, EIC 
Aleo General Agent for Fill and 

Life Insoranoi.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

K hi, own procltmaticn.^tain 
-I* . to.'-c visited l,y heavy pSw
he I spirituous, vinous or fermenv

tecognite<^OT,,»’V intoxicating drinks whatever

tUn Samoa.”

■ 4
Is for sale by all druggists 

t tho world. Price twenty-five 
. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs 
>thiko Syrup " and take no

It takes n sneak to he a good prière 
detective, and the more successful hjng 
the more cauie he has to he aeh«niu<v,f
himself.

TERMS MODERATE!A pkatnnle package of the Wonder- 
workinkK. D. C. mailed to any addreat 
K. D, Cl Company, New Glargow, Nova 
Beotia, I

Bold F. W. CyiPnn-
Greenwich, April Cth, 1^91.f j'U andeti WlNSI-owT»

other kind.
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